
CHAPTER HAS 'PL.^^ U
WIENER ROAST Chapter Mas

A weiner roast was enjoyed S\A/!m 
illy by the Rho XI Chap-1 ^ ' ' '

Lambda Eta Chapter of Be

recen
ter. Beta Slgma Phi. Later I
in the evening member, and' s, phi Sorori^ enjo °d  
their guests enjoyed several l̂mmtnf party ;, , £ yhome 
games for which prue. wcre |of ,  pt^mty Mrs . Cirl Anj 
 Wlrl"d - ! dress. 1311 West 187th Place,

Those members and Iheir Gardena. June 2.1. 
guests attending were: Messrs
and Mmes. Dave Dawson. Don 
aid Dawson Palmer Ilakala
Richard Houston. Bill Jackson. l»rfl'fl!L.lj1. .... _ .... and friends. Lloyd Lawrence. Donald Moore. 
.lay Sanborn, Mildred Stevens 
and escort.

The occasion was the annual
summer social held by the 
chapter for members, families

A short business meeting 
was called by the president to

BU vr o   i i f .. discus* plans for a welcom- Rho XI , Socia plans for the ( home rt for  ,  ch ,
commg year mclude a family  *     J" J ter mem^f 
picnic, progressive dmner. box, wha    been %MchlDg in 

, Paris. France, for the past two 
i years. The party will be held 
: at the home of Mrs. Ruby Ma- 
ion 15412 Patronella, Gar 
dena. July 11. j 

After a refreshing swim »

TV SERVICE

Thia nttint iivlngc la yaut t

SAV-MOR TV FA t-4,110 ;

TORRANCE'S OMIY

Sminnte car.

with KLIIN-KAR-KLUI Card

(R*g. Price $1.50) 

Carton at W«it«rn

barbecue was enjoyed by the 
i following. Mmes. Carl Andresi, 
j William Condit. Curt Mason, 
i Garden*; Don Fisher, James 
Emmons, Thomas Thornton, 

i William Rainei. Bill Worman, 
I Torrance; Leora Boxer, Lawn- 
dale; Emmerson Wilce, Fred 
Tent. Francis McDonald- West- 
chester: Lora Dunn, Inglewood; 
Miss Blanche Wright. El Se- 
gundo. and Mias Mary Thorn- 
ton, Alhambra.

Powers, 2127 W. 247th St.,! RnUUw Dvlf 
were Otto Engel and Mr. and i DUUUV L/VK 
Mr.. William Pofahl of Fair-

llehi TOIWANCI H1RAID )ULY 1, 1»M {* I n j_(bala Party 
Given At 
McNeil Home

On Saturday evening Jean 
McNeil entertained at a party 
in her new home at 3313 Son- 
oma Street honoring her 
brother, Jack, and Don Kelley, 
whose plans will take them 
away from Torrance for the 
summer. The two boys at- 
:ended California Boys State in 
Sacramento and left June 25 
as members of the Los An- 
[elet area Boy Scouts of Amer- 
ca Summer Camp Staff at 
^imp Cedar, near Lake Ar 

rowhead.
An evening of dancing was 

enjoyed after which refresh 
ments were served. Attending 
he party were Jack McNeil 
)on Kelley, Bob and Dennis 
Chapman. Bob Pelprey, Rich 

Meisel and Ronnie Roller. Girls 
iresent were Jean McNeil, 
Jinny Sandstrom, Jolene Ad- 
ms, Linda McRtynolds. Bar 

bara Beutte.. Millie England. 
nd.Unda Prinly of Los An 
elei..

To Organize J 
League Of 
WomenVoters

A representative group of 41 
women from this area attend 
ed a pre-organization meeting 
' ' ' f Won

PUBLIC CARD PARTY

223 Cravens FAirfax 8-1223 
Torrance. California

USID-CA* 1AXGAJNS 

. . LOW PAYMUHTSI

.±i Jacc1 ueline
n

AN EVENING OF FUN . . . was enjoyed by a group oT teenage friends when Jean 
McNeil entertained at a dancing party for her brother, Jack, and Don Kelley who were 
leaving for the summer. Pictured at the party arc Ifront-row, from left) Jean McNeil, 
Millie England, Jolene Adams, Linda Printy. Second row: Barbara Beutte and Linda 
McReynolds and (back row). Ronnie Roller, Bob and Dennis Chapman, Jack McNeil, Don 
Kelley, Bob Pelprey and Rich Meisel.

bauit, Minn. and Mr. and Mrs. Mf- and Mrs - GeorSe Raymond Odom, 1646 W. 215th Verdes Library.' Mrs. Robert 
- - - - St., are this morning announcing the engagement of their Zurbach and Mrs. Robert Lord

g _ . . . , 11 /-\ r r
Soroptimists Install Officers T _..._..

Margaret Neff was Installed Helen Dill, second vice presi 
dent; Kay Doss, secretary; Hel-

different points of 
! reasons for them, i Nicholas Shishkoff, Richard   Mr. and Mrs. William Crol-

who came to the hospital to 
wrap presents, distribute and

Specials

OPEN SUNDAY & JULY 4th

TWIN PONTIAC
US PACIFIC COAST HWY. HERMOSA

238th and 
ARLINGTON

SAME AS NAMONNt AVL

APRICOTS
1-LB. CAN 2V4 CAN

BEST FOODS

MAYONNAISE
QT. BOTTLE

the benefit of the Odd Fellows of the First Methodist Church ' Mrs. Melar Jone7wYs'elect- .Van." Lear, and U. jrSaffens-; State. Photographers Conven- Wagner and Kathy Jones. Da- 
held a family pot luck picnic' ed temporary chairman. Tern- burger. i t«>n in session there from ud Emery was the first boy (o 

...... . . at Recreation Park in Lone : porary committees include! Any women in the area in-  *""« 3" to July 3. The group serve.
played with door prizes and Beach S(j afternoon Mmes. George Gleghorn, G. H., terested in joining the League , will then go to northern Call- Included in the teen-age 
high score prizes. Mrs. Minna Games were p iayec| and coff<,e . Mills, and William J. Cox. by-1 of Women Voters are urged to forma for another week s va- gr0up now serving at the hos- 
Pistel, is chairman.   and lemonade were furnished, laws; Mmes. 'Morwick Ross. attend the organization and cation^ _______ , pital are youngsters from Tor- 

This was the first in a series > John Nlsley, Ross Chiles, R. C.! membership meeting on Wed-, n A iiTTv TpToranee. Rolling Hills, Lomita, 
of various monthly outings Sharp, John Boyce-SmiUi, nom-, nesday, June 27, at,10 a.m. in r AMI LY IKIK, . Lawndale, Portuguese Bend, 
planned for the next six inating; Mmes. Thomas G. the Art Gallery of the Palos Mr and Mrs. Bill Brase and Gardena. Manhattan and Her- 
monlhs. Mr. and Mrs. E m i 1 Traeumer, Willard Graham, i Verdes Library. For further four children, 2435 B o rd e r - mosa Beach, Palos Verdes and 
Settlage. class presidents, and Thomas Kenney, George Ken- information call Mrs. Thomas j Ave., left Sunday morning for San Pedro. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold H a y e s j dall, Wesley Bradley, member- G. Traeumer, or Mrs. Melzar j a two weeks vacation to be In recruiting volunteer leen- 
ar« serving-as hosts.   ship; Mines. Richard Barrar, i Jones. I spent in northern Washington. ] agers Mrs jvjcAUister spoke

before youth groups at Tor- 
ranee, Banning and San Podro 
High Schools. Rainbow Girls. 
Catholic youth groups and oth 
er church organizations. "A 11 
religions are represented in 
my teen-age group." Mrs. Me- 
Allister proudly states. 

NO -DANGERS 
One of the questions she is 

called upon numerous times to 
answer is the concern oT par 
ents over the possibility of 
their girl or boy contacting 
diseases from the many pa 
tients at the hospital. Mrs. 
McAllister explains this is a 
remote possibility as teen 
agers are not permitted to go 
into wards or rooms where 
contagious cases are. As for 
the other rooms and wards, the 
danger is at a minimum as the 
hospital follows a rigid hy 
giene program. The teens are 
more safe In this regard at the 
hospital than they are in pub 
lic places.

Some of the volunteer, teen 
helpers, have become so inter 
ested in their duties at the 
hospital that they have extend 
ed their four-hour period of 
duty to three days a week. 
While at the hospital, the vol 
unteer teens are given one 
meal.

As the result of their work 
at the hospital, some of the 
teen-agers who started last fall 
have been given job. with 
medicine firms in Los Angeles. 
The experience they get in 
their volunteer work, cannot 
be acquired even in the class 
room.

Not only does thin work of 
fer opportunities but it tends 
to fill youthful heads with 
more somber thinking. A teen 
ager helping to check In an 
accident victim who l« «q4_rr 
ing in pala, disheveled and 
bleeding, i* not likely to dis. 
regard irifflr rulei when driv 
ing a car.

So if you v* bltw«*n Vie 
igei of U and It, u4 wou'd 
like to lend y««r ttitnU to 
hia voluntMr w«ric, lh«n Mm. 
HcAllisUr, coordinator <rf the 
Volunteer S*rrlc« at Harbor 

I HcwpiUl It looking for

FRIDILLIS-12-oi.

SHRIMP DINNER
STIIRO-IJ-Count «m

BULLION CUBES-6

RIYNOLDS-M.fi.

ALUMINUM WRAP
Lgt. iox

TIDE 31 Oiant lex

FAB

74*

74*

FRED A TOSH IS

Solid, Honu-Grawn

TOMATOES
2-lb, l«tkft

FRESH 

GOLDEN

CORN

6 25

MORRELL'S 
ALL MEAT

WIENERS
GROUND 
BEEF
CHICKEN 
GIBLETS
_ _ - JHLCHTI-S BEST BEIF"

Ib.

It's $0 Eaiy
. . to rttth 1X«,IMH) reiferl 
llh a low-cut HKKAUMVinl- 
d. Juki pfciot rA I404M. Alk 

or AdTiker.


